
LIONS CLUB WILL VISIT
ORCHARD CITY COMMUNITY CLUB

Dr. R. M. Ryan was goodfellowship
chairman at the Lions club dinner
Wednesday evening. This was ladies’
night and in addition to the 35 mem-
bers there were 25 or 30 ladies.

A. D. Fairbanks gave a talk on co-
operation, emphasising the fact of the
service clubs as a community asset,
and Miss Kate Killian rendered a
piano solo. Miss Wynne Killian sang
a solo and Rev. Fr. Gookin of Pao-
nia rendered a piano solo.

The club received an invitation to
visit the Orchard City Community
club at Fairview school house on the
evening of May 25, which was accept-
ed with thanks and appreciation.

W. P. DALE APPOINTED TO A
SPLENDID FEDERAL POSITION

It is said that all good things come
to him who waits, and to W. P. Dale,
who for so many years has labored
so diligently in the upbuilding of the
Western Slope, and lor periecting the
Gunnison tunnel proposition, has come
a merited appointment.

Mr. Dale has just been named in-
spector for reclamation projects, his
work to include 12 states—in fact,
every state in which reclamation work
is being carried on. His headquarters
will be in Delta and his work will be
carried on under the personal super-
vision of Dr. Hubert Work, secretary
of the Interior, from whom the ap-
pointment comes.

Mr. Dale has devoted years to the
upbuilding of this part of the country.
He has served very capably as presi-
dent of the Delta Business Men’s as-
sociation, and for the two years has
been president of the Uncompahgre
Valley Water Users' association board
of directors.

GIRLS WIN NICE PRIZE 3
AT THE J. H. S. CONTEST

The Methodist church was filled to
capacity Monday evening on the oc-
casion of the first program given by
members of the Eighth grade in open
competition, there being two classes,
girls’ essays and girls' orations.

There were six entries for essays
and five for orations. It was difficult
indeed for the judges to make deci-
sions. The girls all did remarkably
well, both in subject matter and in
delivery.

Finally, however, decisions were
made as follows:

On essays: Leota Blaine, “Pro-
gress,” first; Alice Stueber, “Imagina-
tion,” second; Lois Shaffer, "Flowers”
third.

Others who entered were Alice
Gregg, “Is Your Office Cluttered Up?”
Marjprie Elliott, “Thrift”; and Vir-
ginia Fulghum, “Ideals.”

On orations: Marjorie Dowd,
“Fooling Thyself," first; Oleta Mo-
Daniel, "The Unconquerable Force,”
second; Char line Bmith, “Where Do
You Stand,” third.

Prizes awarded in each class were
$lO in gold; $5 in gold, and $3 in sil-
ver, respectively.

Others who gave orations were
Kate Covert, “Home”; and Lola Wil-
son, “That Something.”

Thelma Vanaken of Cedaredge, de-
lighted the audience with reading,
Lona Stanford and Elaine Lowe gave
vocal solos which were heartily en-
cored, as was also the girls’ chorus,
directed by William Ratekin and Miss
Etta BennetL

Our boys will be there in full force
next Monday, to give their original
orations, there being five in this
class.

The second part of the program will
be given by the girls in seven num-
bers. ,

Elegant line of Imported gingham
dresses at the Fashion Shop.

NOTED VIOLINIST WILL
BE HERE NEXT MONTH

Music lovers will hail with delight
gaard, world famous violinist, is to
appear here June 11, under the aus-
pices of the B. Y. p. U. society of the
Baptist church.

Mr. .~kovgaard is a past master In
his art. He was born in Denmark
and studied under the most famous
violin teachers of the time. At the
age of fifteen be became a violinist
In the Philharmonic orchestra of

Copenhagen, and from that time rap-
idlyrose to tame.

In 1903 he made his first appear-
ance In America as a soloist with the
New York Symphony orchestra and
toured the principal cities of the Uni-
ted States.

The New York Evening Sun says of
him: “Skovgaard has reached a point
where he Is above criticism. His
training is that of the conaumate
musician—the finished, polished, pur-

poseful. The Innate genius of the
player Is that which attracts. It Is
the genius of a lover of mußlc intell-
ectually."

Mr. Skovgaard has as pianist, his
wife, Alice Skovgaard, who Is a mu-
sician of remarkable versatility. She
too, is a musician who has had uuub-

ual training.

The violin upon which Mr. Skov-
gaard plays Is a Stradivarlus for
which he paid $13,000.00.

DELTA AND SURFACE CREEK
WILL PLAY BALL SUNDAY

At the Delta ball grounds Sunday
afternoon, beginning at 2:30 o’clock
the Delta ball team will cross bats
with the team from Surface Creek.

The Delta team Is “growing better
and better in every way," and the Sur-
face Creek has produced a fine bunch
of sluggers, so a good game may
rightfully be expected.

We take every precaution for
the welfare of our customers —sell
only pure, fresh, clean foods—charge
only fair prices and are satisfied
with fair profits.

Every customer is given our best
personal attention and we never re-
sort to misleading practices, decep-
tion, or price juggling.

Johnson & Brenton
Fair & Square

Both Phones . We Deliver

Trusty Tackle For
TRICKY TROUT

That’s what we have. Trout are mighty
elusive, but our tackle always makes good.
With the season but a week off you will soon
be making preparations to be on hand with
a proper reception.

Poles, lines, baskets, flies, leaders, etc.

It willbe a pleasure to show you.

Dunbar’s Drug Store
Delta, Colorado

Look Here
1 lb. good Pea Berry Coffee 35c
1 lb. McLaughlin Pea Berry Coffee 40c
Schillings J. S. B. and Solitaire coffee....4sc
45 lbs. Pure lard $6.75
16 lbs. Pure Lard - $2.50
7 bars White Flyer Soap 25c
SE MO Toilet Soap 5c
Two Shredded Wheat 25c
Large Swans Down Cake flour 35c
1 lb. Runkles Cocoa 20c
1 lb. Cocoanue : 35c
Two New Mackerel 25c
1 lb. bricks .Cod Fish 25c

AllKinds of Fruits and Vegetables

Pure Food Grocery
316 Main Both Phones Free Delivery

NEW FOOTWEAR
We announce the arrival of a complete

new showing of C. P. Ford’s high grade
welt and turn shoes for Ladies.

Ladies’ Oxfords J
Ladies’ Pumps Jt IIVCQ.
Ladies Black Satins .

Ladies’ White Kid Pumps fit
Misses’ Pumps f\f\
Misses’ Oxfords <pu*Uv
Men’s Oxfords
Men’s Dress Shoes
Men’s Work Shoes s9*oo

Marshall-Smith
Shoe Department

and Out-lasts any
3 old-style Brooms!

Try me for onlv five minutes, end thenyou IIknow why thousands of womenprefer me to all other brooms,
I'm the New

Fuller Broom
m«k of AZTEC FIBRE (patented)

W«l«li lor Ibo ••FulhrMu*’ when bocall,. You IIknow him by
thU button which be wean.

ALTON CLARE

Look's Good To Us eini Dir®SS®S
Let's becheerful. Prospect, were Style authorities Say Linen W the

never brighter in our county. The most popular material for Summer
largest acreage ever Planted to beets, dreSSeS. It’S Si WOnderflll Cloth for
with an assured top price, the finest • t • - , . ,

fruit crop in our history, with a prom- service, as Linen fabrics in a good
ise of big prices. More dairy stock state of preservation were found in
“d the .;rr,n,

ir ducU th“eTer King Tut’s tomb, after lying there
before, $40,000 paid our growers for , oAAA
chickens alone this spring, much pub- lOT SOIYI6 oUUv/ yGAFS.
lie road and street and bridge build* But these new summer styles at’°
ing to come this year and more men freS h from a New YOrk maker-
carry on. Pmk, Maize, Orange, Green Blue

j—Q- and Orchid. Every dress an excla-
/ryr,sive distinctive style. Each

515.00

r ©naftmg QoAes For Worn®©
It will not be long until the great out of

doors will be calling. Grand Mesa Park, Mesa
Verde, Sapinero, / Gunnison—the open road in
that new car—and wherever you go or which- 7M. j>
ever way you travel these comfortable, service-
able sports clothes will add much to the pleas- \fure of your trip. • m I/f ?r
Knickerbockers— ' \ V

In Whip Cord, Tweed, Gabardine or Khaki
$3.95 to $12.50 '

Khaki Shirts— \

Convertible Collar, carefully tailored, as 1
good to look at as to play in $1.95
Khaki Riding Suits— M *

Good weight Khaki Suit, consisting of J3l.
breeches and coat. Suit $6.95
Sport Hose—

Fine Virgin wool with fancy cuff,

New TwkH© Tonae Yaunra
A fine pure worsted zephyr with a silk

thread interwoven giving the beautiful “twin-
kle tone.’Tn six of the new high colors—Jade,
Copenhagen, Orange, Pink, Sunset and Orchid.
A beautiful new yarn especially desirable for
summer weight slip on and tuxedo sweaters.

Two oz Ball, 80c

And Now For Those New Shirts
You will want to replenish your

shirts soon. Shirt sleeve days are a-com- /^\>\
ing. There are many patterns for you to /
choose from. J

silk pongee, collars

Cotton pongee, with or without collar 11 ATmW
$1.75 and $2.50 lUJMWhite oxford, witfi button down collar, | ]

Ties that willplease your fancy, silk and K
wool, knit, foulards, Jfo

75c to $1.50 * , '

S
Phoenix Hose

Silk hose in plain, drop stitch, and clocks
black and brown,

75c
Munsingwear Athletic Underwear

Once you have wore Munsingwear you
will always choose Munsingwear for your
next suit.

This is because it gives such all 'round
¦ $[ satisfaction.

No matter your size we have the garment
that will fit you.m $l.OO

THE W. J. HOLLANDS CO.

DELTA INDEPENDENT. DELTA COUNTY, COLORADO. MAT 13. IM3.


